
Supervisor’s Report for May 20, 2014

1. Financial Reports
• The details of all income and expense transactions have been filed with the Town Clerk. 
• The account balances for all funds have been filed with the Town Clerk and are in board member’s packet.

2. Sales Tax
• Revenue from sales tax is lower than what was budgeted. The payment for the first quarter was $75,814.93, $78,855.00 was 

budgeted. The payment for the second quarter was $75,943.12, $78,855.00 was budgeted. The lower revenue is believed to be 
caused by the decrease sales during the hard winter and a decrease in the number of Canadians coming to St. Lawrence 
County to shop.

3. Budget Modifications
• Modify the Capital Improvement budget to eliminate the $15,000 sales tax revenue, and increase the Transfer From Other 

Funds by $15,000. Modify the Highway budget to increase sales tax revenue by $15,000, and increase Transfer to Other 
Funds by $15,000.

4. John Pike has been cleaning the Palmerville Cemetery, with help from Carmon. John asked it we could put a sign at the cemetery. 
I think this is a good idea. John does a good job caring for the cemetery. Dick Miller has volunteered to make a wooden sign for 
the Palmerville Cemetery. The Town would pay for materials.

5. Additional CHIPs money
• Financing the additional road work due to winter damage will be done by using $22,488.20 from the Highway fund balance. 

The fund balance will be replenished when we are reimbursed by the State for the work. This drives our fund balance down, 
but it is an advantage to the town roads to have the extra money to repair damage to the roads due to last winter’s damage.

6. Town Hall vandalism. The cement flooring at the top of the Town Hall steps was chiped and removed from an area 
approximately 3 feet in diameter. I have talked to the parents of the children who did this and they indicated that they would 
take the matter up with their children. I indicated that another occurrence would involve calling the sheriff. We are installing a 
cable to be hung across the bottom of the steps to discourage people from going up the steps when there is no concert.

7. Town Hall Project.
• Work has started on the roof and canopy over the rear door. The work should be finished in approximately one month. The 

contract with the contractor calls for a partial payment half way through the work and at the end. Once I have the approval 
of payment from the architect. I may call a special meeting to approve payment(s).

• Documentation for the reimbursement of expenses. There is some confusion as to the documents needed to be submitted 
with a State invoice. I and the architect hope to have this resolved quickly.

8. Contracts with the Fire Departments. I have talked with the two fire chiefs and I believe we will have a contract with each 
department to consider at our next town board meeting

9. Old road next to CR 24.
• Tom Clark has asked to acquire the property where the old road was between his house and CR 24 (the Russell Turnpike). 

His impression is that the Town has ownership or right away on the old road on that property. The Town does not have any 
documentation that the Town every had a right of way or ownership on that property. I and the assessor have researched 
the boundaries as described at the St. Lawrence County’s Real Property office. Those documents show the that Mr. Clark’s 
property goes to the center of CR 24, also known as the Russell Turnpike. It is the assessor’s opinion that Mr. Clark owns 
that property and that the Town does not have any claim or right of way on the property, and that the old road is not a town 
road. The director of Real Property, Daryn Colton agrees, telling us that all documents he has available show that Mr. Clark 
owns the property to the center of CR 24 (Russell Turnpike) and that the town has never had of right a way on the property, 
therefore the Town has never needed to abandon the old road. I have sent copies to the Town Attorney for his review. 
Assuming that the Town Attorney agrees with the assessment of Real Property, I will contact Mr. Clark and let him know 
that the property appears to be his, and the Town does not need to take any action regarding the property.

10.Correspondence
• Received an e-mail from the county announcing that Edwards-Knox Central School is one of 3 schools, each to receive 

$1,000 worth of active play items to support healthful changes in summer recreation programs.
• Joint letter with the Town of Edwards in support of full day summer program. In order to help keep the youth program a 

full day program for this summer, rather than a 4 hour program, both Edwards and Russell will forgo billing the school 
$2,000 each, making more funds available to have the program be a full day experience.

Supervisor,    Robert Best


